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N{/s, Ilcmant Kumar Shukla
SIIOP NO.-13-(-', Indradalt:r Sharma Markct,
Itarsi-M.l'-461111

h hshuhln6 I @) gm ail. com
Contact No.9425040155

05.01.2023

Sub: Alv:rrd of tcmporary license -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16339-40, NC.I-CSM'I' IIxp.
llcl': Linritcd Ii- Icndcr no. 2022llllC'l C/WCll/06/M1/l)ECIa,MllIllU03 ope ne d on
26.12.2022.

Wi1l.r rcl'crcncc 1o thc sr"rb-jcct ntcr.rlioncd abovc, it has bccn clcciclcd to ar.vzrrd you thc
tclr'rporary liccrtsc lbr provision o1'on-boarcl catcring Scrviccs in abovc tncr.rlionccl train 1i.,r' a
pc:'iod of 06 months or takcovcr o1'sclviccs by r.rcw I-iccuscc/ltaihvays/Il{C 1'C, whiohcvcl is
carlicr, purcly ou adhoc basis sr-rbjccl to thc tcrnls ancl oonditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr
clocumcnl. r.vhich shall lonn part o1'tho [,iccr.rsc. 'l'hc abovc arvard of tcmporary liccnsc is
sub.jcot 1o tho lorlns aud couditions ol'bicl documcnt and (iovcrnmcnl of India dircolivc tcr

conlain (IOVII).

A)ln vicvu' o1- thc abovc you atc rccluirccl 1o submit the Liocnsc fcc within f ivc (05) workirrg
days of issttc ol l,OA or' 05 working clays bclblc dalc o1' commcr.rccmcr.rl o1'opcratiolr
whichcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr of acccptanoc is to bc submittcd within livc (05) working days
of issr"Lancc o1'LOA or as aclvisccl in LOA along with Sccr-rrity l)cposit to bc submittccl in
oolporatc oIIicc as dclailcd bclow:-

Liccr.rsc l'ce
GS r'(r18%
'fotal
Sccutily dcposit

Spl. Security deposit
Spl. Security deposit
Sp1. Security deposit
ItDS dcposit

llank account details of II{C'I'C/CO
Acoount Name

I{s. 46,92,1551
.. Iis. 8,44,58tt1
= I{s. 55,36,7431 (to be paid at IltC'l'C/SZ)
- I{s. I,66,102/- (3%, of the Quote d l,!' lbr 0(r Months

to be submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscrl
by Il{C'I'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr bank

tlctails provirlcd hcrein)
' , I{s. 4, 41,6001(to bc paid at I|{C'I'C/SZ)
- I{s. 2, 2(},tl00l(tu be paid at IIfC'I'OWZ)
-. I{s. 2,20,t1001(to be paid at II{C'|'C/SCZ)
= lts. I,10,735/- (to bc paid at IItC'l'C/SZ)

is as uuclcr:-

Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'I'ourism

Corporatior.r 1,1d.

0007050021 69

ICICI llank
llranch Connaughl I)lacc

llrSC Codc 1cIC0000007

ffiq( \,ri offitc orqfdq : rrsl ra, €q*q rrss, {-ras, qnrsqr qrf. {{ ftd-rrooor ({qFr: 0ii-23311263-64

tcd

Account Nulnbcr

4!99u1{ l'ypc
Ilank Namc

Regd. & Corp.office: 11th Floor, Statesman House,8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .11000'1, Tel.: 011.233,11263.64 F ax i Oj1-2?,l1121g
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Quotcd LIr plus applicablc GS'l lor 06 rnontl.rs as pcr lorms and condilion ol liccnsc to bc
subn.ritlcd at IILC'fC/ SZ. llank account dclails ol'll{C'l'Cl/ SZ is as undcr':-

Account Nantc Indian Ilaih.vay Clatcring & l'ourisur Colporation Ltd.
Aooount Numbcr' 000403 10002843

Ar:count'l'ypc Curlcnt
Ilank Namc III)[(] t]ank
[]r'anch Annasalai IJlanoh

lltSC Codc III)FCt0000004
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

As pcr clausc 5.3 o1'Scopc ol'Work "A spccial sccurily dcposit ccluivalcnt 1o tlic valuc ot'
tlcals to bc supplicd 1br' 30 clays lirr cach kitchcn noninatcd lirr supply o1'Ilrcaklirsl/l,unch
/l)inncl to thc traiu in unbur.rdling nrodcl shall bc paid by thc licor.rscc kr II{C'I'CI/WZ/SZ/SCZ
bclirrc sommcncorncnt ol'scrviccs. llank accour.rt dctails o1'lIl.C'1'(:lW7.lS7.lSC7, is as undcr:-

Accourtt Narnc Indian Ilailway Catcring & 'l'ourism Corporalion
Lrd.

Accounl Nurrrbcr 006003 10003749
Accounl lypc Currcnt
llank Nanro IIt)FC llank
I ] ranclr Irort. Murrbai
II]SC Codc I )ttc]0000060

**Chu1ur.s Will not hc acr;el)te(l

Accorrnt Namc lndian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccoLrnt Nunrbcr 002103500003tt7
Aocount'l'ypc Crln cnl
Ilank Namc I IDIiC llank
llranclr Lakdikapul. I Iydcrabad
I IrS(l Codc I II)trC0000021

**Ohequcs Will no1 bc acccptcd

Thcre is no provision for delayed payment and failurc 10 pay as pcr sohedule shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be laken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will bc issued after rcceipt of paymcnt along with GS'f number and billing addrcss
provided for the same.

I|)You arc required to slart the provision of calcring services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/SZ.

C)Irirst day of start of catering scrvices in the lrain will bc lrcaled as dato of commcncemenl

of Onhoard Catcring Serviccs. /^tt
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AccoLrnl Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Colporation
Ltd.

Aocount Numbcr' 00040310002843
Account'lypc Culrcnl
llank Namc III)[t] l]ank
lllanch Annasalai llranoh
II;SC Clodc I U)1iC0000004

**( htrlur.s !l ill not lre atct.grtr.rl
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I)) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IIiC'IC. 'fhe same should be submiltcd as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to rcmit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRC l'C, Action will bc taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of

Gcncral Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/Salc of Railneer is to be made in the train in tcrms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clausc 2.3.3 oftcnder documcnt has 1o be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A nnd A special by II{C'I'C are only to

be sold in thc train.

II{C'fC approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo mcal

c1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addilion in

lrain in addition to cookcd food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl of India, MHA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc

pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto lermination of contract.

K) Award of liccnse is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diffcrcnt I-ligh Cour1.

L) 'l'he tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

'I'his issues wilh approval of Competcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindc*4(umar)
Managor/Proc

l'or (l(lM/l'roc.

llncl:-'l'cnder I)ocument

Copv:-

O(IM/SZ - to providc dato ol oommcnocmcnt as llcr prcscltl train schcduk:.
(;(;M/WZ - lirr kind infbmralior.r and ncccssaly action plcase.
(;(;M/SCZ - lbl kind inlirrrnation ancl nccossary action ploasc.
(IM/MCS - lbr kind inlbn.nalion ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M/NI(lS - lbr kind ir.rlblmatiol ancl ncccssary aclion plcaso.
A(l M/F in - lor kind inl'ormation and ncccssaly aclion plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrmation ancl ncocssary action plcasc.
A(;M-I'I' - Iirl kind inlorrration and uploacling on lI{C l'C l)or'lal.
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F-ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/Iirm's lettcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/SZ
II{C'f(] /SZ

Sub: Aryartl of tempor:rry liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16339-40, N(l,l-CSM l' Exp.
llef: Your ollicc lcttor no.2022llllC'l'C/WC'l]/O6/Ml/DIrCIlMllllltru3 l)atcd. 05.01.2023.

With rclironcc 1il ahovc, I/wc hcrcby oonvcy ury/our accoptancc ol thc lornrs ancl conditions
ol thc lcmporary liconsc.

Sccurity clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 ol (lcncral conditions of liccnsc- scsLion otrc '1'O lll,l, PAII)
,\ l ( ()t{1,()ltAl I.. ()[Iil('1._:-

'1rain no. S ccr.n'i1y

dcposit

'l otal Ilank l)ctails I)cr.nand dralt/llankcls
chcquc/ll'1(iS,NlJill' No./llank
(iualantcc

Liconsc I'cc its pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral condilions o1'liccnsc- scclion or.rc 1'O llli, PAII)
A'I'SZ.

'l rain
lto.

Liccnsc licc (is1'
(tl|8V"

'li.ltal Ilank
I)ctails

l)crnand dla1l/llankcrs
chcq uc/l{'l (iS/Nl,l1l'l' No.

Spccial sccurity 1)c1'rosit as pcr clausc no. 2.10 o [ (:ior.rclal conclitions ol'liccnsc- scotion onc
'I'o ItII PAII) A'I' IITCI'C/WZISZISC'I..

Irurlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc meal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
cont2ct
pcrs0n

16339

B/i'
I,UN(]II 'lir bc supplicd by Il{Cl l C/S(IZ
DINNI,l,l{ 'lb bc supplicd by tltC l C/SZ
I}/F

16340

Itllr'
I,UNCII 'l'o bc supplicd by II{C'l C/SZ
I)INNI]It
I]/Ir'
I,UNCII li' hc.:,utit\licd lry Il({ l{ W/

3,,w
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Namc of authorized
pcrson_
l)ate _
l'lacc _
Seal of thc liccnscc

2022ll l{c'r'c/wcl}rc6lM I it)trc rr M r} Iit{/03 05.0I .2023

II{C'I'C or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspcct the above premises as

and when requircd.

I/We am/arc rcady to commence sorvices in the abovc train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
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